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FOB OOTRRKOR,
IDEON T. STEWART, of Huron.

FOB LIEUT. GOVERNOR,
T. M. WEDDELL, of Montgomery.

FOB BOARD OF rCBI.IC WOKKS,
L. B. SILVER, of UoliimbiaD.

FOB SUPRRVI JCDRS,
SAMUEL E. ADAMS, of Cuyahoga.

FOB TREASURER,
TH0MA8 EVANS, Jr., of Delaware.

FOB ATTORN KT QBXEBAL,
J. W. STISUHCOMB, of Hocking.

FOB ST ATI COMM I8SI1KEK OF COM. SCHOOLS,
DR. S0LOM0X HOWARD, of Athens.

FOB CLIBC OF SCFRIHI COURT.
ARZA. ALDERMAN, of Morgan.

FOB AUDITOR OF BTATR,
"VV. B. CHAD WICK, of Franklin.

FKOniBITIO tOlSTt TIC-
KET.

Tor Repreeeniativev
DAVID MUMMEY.

For Auditor,
THOMAS HAMMOND.

For Clerk of the Court,
JAMES A. NEELXY.

For Sheriff,
JAMES D. MARIS.

For Commissioner,
ROBERT LUTTOX,

For Infirmary Director,
II. P. DEARBORN.

For Coroner,
WILLIAM CUPPY.

Platform of the National
Party.

at the Chicago Convention, Sept'r.
2, 1869.

Wbhmsas. Protection and alleeiance are
reciptocar derties-- , end every citizen
whrt viekie obedience to the iustcom- -

man iJs of tie- gwermHeiit is entitled
to the full, complete and perfect pro-tectio-

of that government in the en-
joyment of personal security, person-
al liberty, and private property, and

Wbkreas, The traffic in intoxicating
drinks greatly impairs the personal
security and persoBal liberty of large
masses of citizens-- , and1 renders pri-
vate property insecure, anf

Wbibras, The existing parties are
hopelessly unwilling to adopt an ad-
equate policy on this qrostiorr, there-
fore we, in national convention as-

sembled, as citizens of this free re-
public, sharing in the duties and re-
sponsibilities of its government, in
the discharge of a solemn dirty we
owe to our country and our race,
unite in the following declaration of
principles :
t. That while we acknowledge the

pore patriotism and profound states'-manshi-

of those patriots who laid
broad and deep the foundations of this
government, securing at once the
tights of the States severally and their
inseparable union by the Federal Con-
stitution, we would not merely garnish
the sepulchers of our republican fatb
ers, but we do hereby renew our sol-
emn pledge of fealty to the imperish-
able principles of civil and religious
liberty embodied in the Declaration of
American Independence and our Fed
eral Constitution.

21 That the traffic in intoxicating
Beverages is a dishonor to Christian
civilization-- , inimical to the best inter-
ests of society, as porkicai wrong of

enormity, subversive ef the
ordinary objects of government, not
capable of being regulated or restrain-
ed by any system of license whatever,
but imperatively demanding for its
suppression effective legal prohibition
both by State and National Legisla-
tion.

3. That in view ofthis, and inasmuch
as the existing political' parties either
oppose or ignore this great and para-
mount question, and absolutely refuse-t-

do anything toward the suppression'
of she rum traffic, which is robbing he
Mrtion of its brightest intellects, des-

troying its material prosperity, and ra-
pidly undermining its very founda-
tions, we are driven by an imperative
sense of duty to Bever our connection
with these political parties, and to ie

ourselves into a National Prohi-
bition Party, having for its primary
object the entire suppression of the
traffic drinks.

4. That' while we adopt the name of
the National Prohibition Party, as

of onr primary object', and
while we denounce all repudiation of
ttie public debt, and pledge fidelity to
the principles of the Declaration of In
dependence ana tne reaerai uonstitu-tion- ,

we deem it inexpedient to give
prominence to other political issues.

5. That a Central Executive Commit
tee of one from each State and Terri-
tory and the District of Columbia, be
appointed by the Chair, whose duty it
shall be to take such action as in their
judgment' will' beet promote the in
terests of the party.

Thi Democracy of Maine have
nominated P. C. Kimball for Gov
ernor. jike the Democracy of
Ohio and Pennsylvania, and wesny
of the whole country, tljey'4-De-part.-

Thi number of male citizens in
Morgan conoty, n returned by the
A'Bsessors, by Townships, over 21
years oi ago ere as fellows
Bloom,- - 174

'Bristol, 3C5
Center. 2S3
Deerfiold,' 226
Homer, - 30a
M alto; 3S0
Aianchester- - 175
Varion, "
MeigBviIle, 84

Morgan,
Penn,
Uiiioij 322
Windsor,'
Yrk,: 233

Total,' 4.42K

Twkxtt years ago, a farm-eigh- t

miles square in Livingston coucty,
Illinois, was entered by its present
owner at $125 per acre. It is

inlo thirty-tw- o farms of
li280 acres each, very farm being
ran bp separate sets of bands, the
whole under" the direction- - cf the
owner, M. L. Sullivant. There are
15,000 asres under the plow ; 250
miles of hedge fence, besides other
fences ; 150 miles of ditch for drai-
ning. One hundred men, and four
baodred work horses and mules
are employed en the farm, and two
book-keeper- four blacksmiths and
eight carpenter. An accurate ac-
count is kept with each sab farm,
and with each- - man, horse and
mule, the animate being all nacaed
or n timbered, ant charged wttb the
amount paid , for them and their
food, and credited with their labor.
The entire farm- - with all the im-
provements and personal preperty
on it, is now valued at about

Schools Supplies.
Of whatever-kind- , always to be' ob-

tained at ADAIR'S Book Store.

Mountsville.

The Temperance Pic Nic Meet-
ing that ttas advertised to be held
at Slountsvillo on the 4th, was a
(mlure, of course. The heavy rains
of that day, the heaviest that has
been in Morgan county for a year,
was the causo. In company with
David Mammcy, ire started tor the
Village before the ruin had set in,
and, as we were in for a wetting
anyway, we concluded to seo
Uounlsvillo at all hazards. We
done bo, and fcond it to be a tery
nice country Village, with inhabit-
ants who are both sociable and hos-

pitable. Mountsville has two stores,
a tin-sho- p, blacksmith's shop, a re
sident pby6ician, and a (Jlitm-h- ,

and is very pleasantly situated on
the hfih land of that country.
Within ibe past year, water hah
been scarce there, and the great
rain of the 4th was esteemed by all
as a special blessing. Arrangements
had been male for a rousing Temp-
erance Meeting there, and had the
woather been propitious they wo'd
have had one without do jbt. The
Prohibitionists of Homer township
are at work earnestly and zealous-
ly for the cause, and will give a fine
account of themselves in October.
Wo are under special obligations to
Charles Cray and Vr. Morris lor
their hospitality.

Jacob Mueller, Republican
Candidate for Lieutenant.
Governor.

The nominee of the JJeprfblfcun
Stale Convention for Lieutenant
Governor of Ohio, is Jacob Mueller,
of Cleveland. lie is a native of

j

H:livaria, and came to America in
184S, settled in Cleveland, and be.
gan the study of the law ; iL-d-, af-

ter being admitted to rracliee, fol-

lowed his profession nrrtil 1859.
when he was chosen Secfetrfv of
tho German Insurance Company,
of Cleveland, and he has remained
in the e business ever
since. The reason for Ins nomina-
tion was to carry favor with the
Gorraan, or Lager Beer vote of the
State. The Prohibition Era, pub-
lished in Cleveland, in an article en
the Convention, speaks of his nom-
ination as follows :

' I he Germans, and those who are
after the German vote, exhibited con-
siderable shrewdness in getting for-
ward at a late hour, unexpectedly to
those outside managing ring?, the
name of Jacob Mueller, of this city, as
a candidate for Lieutenant Governor.
The Germans-insiste- on having acim-didat- e

on the ticket, and the clamor
and pressure carried Mr. Mueller into'
nomination over L. 1 Woodworth, of
Mahoning coonty, and Alprtonsa-IJart- ,

of Portage county, neither of whom
would be certain to secure "the great
German vote." On the first ballot,
Mueller had 169 1- -2 votes, Wood-wort- h,

178 2, and Hart 93. Then
General Garfield tcok Hart's name
out of the way, and on the second
ballot Mnelre? had 230 votes and
Woodworth 210: So Mueller was the
man, and, making a virtue of necessi-
ty, a Woodworth- - delegate moved his
nomination be made uaanimeu.
which was-carrie- Mr. Mueller is a
man of ability, but is tlVe fepres-er)ta-

-

tire of German ' liberalism," te-a- is,
nitemterance views, free Sundays,

and free Certain Republicans,
who say they are just as good temper-
ance men as anybody, will probably
swallow t! candidate and his views
on the liquor question at one gulp
next October."

Here, then, we have another evi-

dence of what the Temperance
views of the Kepnbhcan party am-

ount to; and of the disposition of
that party to- - support Tempercnre
measures and men. Here is a man
cominaied by the Republican par-
ty for the second position in the
State, that is opposed to all Temp-
erance nioasures, that is in favor of
Lager Beer shops, that is opposed
to even restraining the sale of Lag-
er Beer on SonJny. lie is such a
one as would go lo church on a
Sunday morning, and then spend
the rest of the same day at some
Beer Garden or Sloon. This man
has been nominated by the Repub-
licans in order to secure the Ger-
man vote. The Republican
press throughout the State is giv-
ing him great praise. .Republicans
who claim to be "as good Temper-
ance urea as anybody," and Who, a
few months ago, said th-- y would
never vote for a man of anti-lem- p-

eraace views or habits, are pledg-
ing themselves ia their Uoiinty
Conventions to vote for him. Lv
en Church memoers-an- uierrvmen
are rallying lo the support of this
Mueller, who would as soon break
the Sabbath in a Beer Garden as
keep it at a place of public worship,
Is it not time for those who are
earnest in their Temperance vicw6
lo coaee to-- trust these old" pais
ties 7

The Liquor Traffic.

lue rrouibitionists gave some
6tartling figures as to the amount of
moner naid dnrinw ths vmir - j -- -- i

i fni intnTifann(r nnnVi ral ,1ai
i cr the counter' Th mnonnt for
"johio alone is $ 15L73LS75, and for

the whole United . fcftates, 8I,4S3.
49!iSC0 that is to say, about thrco- -

bttlis of the entire iialional debt in
only one year.
Wells- - is the arthortty for this
statement. The saddest thing of
ali is that Ibis enormous sun, is in
finite! v worse than thrown-awav- .

It purchases annually thousands of
drunkards' deaths, innumerable
broken hearts, nntold miseries of
myriads-o- f household, and an end-
less catalogue of pauperism, dis-
ease; crime and rein.

How- - to check- - this monstrous
and apparently increasing evil, is
the great question. Prohibition
must havodone a- good deal when
thoroughly tried,' if the statistics of
Hon. D. A. Wells can' be relied on.
Take for example the two New
England States of Maine and Con
necticut, about equal in popula
tion, lue former has a prohibito-
ry law, and the latter has none. In
the former tho retail of intoxicat
ing dtinks in 1867 amounted to a
little over S8.000.000. and in the
latter lo more than $35,000,000,
Quite a difference Cin. Times.

New Goods.
To be received next week at Adair's

Book Store. They keep a large and at
tractive stock, and by making frequent
additions to the same, are a ways in
readiness to supply the demands of
tneir trade.

Thosi who are mourning Vallan
digham's death would do well to ex
amine into the cause thereof.
While Yallandigham was a man
that did not drink, a strictly temp
erate man. vet his death can be
traced directly lo Whisky. Jack
Garvef j who was indicted with 11c-Ge- hah

tor the murder of Myers,
onvs, in speaking of Vallandighara'a
death, "Whibky did it all. If it had
not been lor Whisky, there would
have been nothing of it." That is
to say that Whisky was the cause
of the row in which Myera was
killed, and that if ft bad not been

fr Whisky there would not have
been a row, Myers would not have
been killed, McGeban and Garver
would not have been indicted for
killing Myers, and Vallaudigbam
would not have been handling a
pistol to show how Myers accident-
ally shot himself. Prohibit the
manufacture, tale and importation
of alcoholic beverages, and you
prohibit three-fourt- hs of the murd-
ers and accidental deaths in the
country.

Tni closing Exercises of the
Public Schools, for the

recent term, were highly credita-
ble to Superintendent, Teachers,
and Pupils. As announced, the ex-

ercises took place in the M. li.
Church, commencing at 1 J o'clock,
on last Saturday afternoon, and op
ened by prayer by Hev. C. W.
Courtrigbt. -- They consisted as fol-

lows ;
1st Music.
2nd Reading the High School

Budget, a paper edited on this oc
casion by Master EJ. Shafer, and
Misses Mollis You-n- and Kate Rac-
ier.

3rd M osier.
4th Essay br Miss 'Vf oodie Ifaf-ke- r,

' Coming Evetia cast their
Shadows before."

&th 3f irsic.
6th Kssay 6v Miss Fraftkier Eb- -

erlcin, "Light Literature."
7lh Music.
8lh Essay by Miss Jennie Greer,

"Girls of the Past compared- - with
Girls ot the Present."

9th Mnsic.
10th Essay br Miss Safy E.

Stone, "School-Da- y Dreams."
11th Jdusic.
12th Conferring of Diplomas of

gradmUon from the McConnelsviIle
High school on Misses oodie liar-ke- r,

Frankie Eberlein, Jennie
Green, and Mary E. Stone, by Pro-
fessor N. M. McLaughlin.

13lh Xlusic.
I4th Remarks by Hon. W. D.

Henkle, State Commissioner of
Common Schools, on the Public
School' system of Ohio.

The attendance was large, fully
as many bein'g present as could bo
seated in the Cbnich, which speaks
well of the interest of our people in
our Public Schools.

Prohibition Party.

This is comparatively a new par
ty organization. In Ohio it has ex
isted bat two years. Whatever else
may be said of them, it caortot be
denied that they can lay their hand
on their heart, and sinOr'ely nslc
Gfcd lo forward the good work.
They are striking for universal em-

ancipation ffom the bondage of in-

temperance. They have declared
ot Prombition from Mains

to Georgia and from the Atlantic
to the Pacific. It may be that Mr.
Greeley referred to this when ho
Warned his countrymen-- to prepare
for another advance.

They have embodied but the one
idea iu their platform in order that
political differences and party pre-
dilections may not estrange men.
They stand npon common' ground
whore all men, of whatsoever party,
may meet.

Gideon T. Stewart, of Huron
eountv, is the standard bearer of
this party, and both Republicans'
and Democrats, native asd' foreign
Sorn. black and white, are aC liber-
ty to vote for him, assured that lie
is the equal in ability and integrity
of anv mac on any ticket. Zanes.
City "Timtt.

Mas. CaTHiRiin BMJjfaS, until
lately a citizen of Marietta, delib-
erately drowned herself off lae
wharf-boa- t at Pakersbnrg, on Sun-
day evening last, tier husband
worked at cigar making- for Mr.
Angert, of Marietta, until Friday
last, when ho, with his family,
went to Parkershurg. Being a dis- -

ipated man. not working and pro-
viding for his family and house
hold, the wife took this means of
ridding hcroclf of her troubles:
Poor woman. Marietta Register.
29th ull.

Yes, Poor woman, indeed ! and
there are hundreds of thousands of
womeu in the country that are
equally as pflor, equally as misera
trie, nil from the same cause, the
same vice, the same crime the Li
quor Traffic. Yet, what are such
papers as the Register doilfg lo bet
ter the condition of these" women ?

Nothing! In fact they are fup
porting the very crime that makes
these women poor, miserable crea-
tures, to whom life is without
hope, and a burden too grevious to
be borne. The Register supports
Mueller, the German hber alist, for
Lieutenant Governor

What a Catholic Priest said
to his Hearers.

Father Connolly, in St. Bridget's
Church, Jersey- - City, a fow Sundays
ago, talked to his congregation in
this out-and-o- dt fashion--

"1 want yon- - alt ti understand
that tho liquor stores-i- n this neigh
borhood rrrnst be closed 'cm Sanday.
A class of men. who-- ' seed to have
no souls; keep their liquor shops
open on this holy day in order to
take advantage of the leisure hours
of the poor, and reap fortunes from
their ruin. huc!r men would al-

most go down to the lower rfcgionp
to make money. 1' saw enotrzb
last week in Wayne street loinsti
fy these remarks. Liquor storbs
wtTO open as UBual, and filled by
poor men who should have been at
home among their families. Re
member, wbeu I next sneak npon
this subject it may not be fiom the
altar. '

Communion Water in theService.

Miss Josephine A. Ellerv. in a
speech befere tho Reform League
Meetine in New York, a few weeks
ago, cited the roliowing esse ol ab-

olishing wine from tne Conim&n-o- a

Table, by tho Universalist cbsrch,
Gloucester, Mass.:

"It appears that the idea of fab- -
stiluting water insteud of wine for
the communion service was agitat- -
d in the Universalist Convention

held in Plymouth in October, 1870,
and that after some discussion it
was unanimously adopted by the
Gloucester church in February
last. The pastor, Mr. Eddy, arg-
ued that the articlo used,by be Sa-

vior was not fermented wine, but
the jUiCe of the grape pressed into
the efip at the time, and that water
came as near it 8 (ire wine now
generally used at Communion. He
also mentioned, as anothrr rerrion,
paramount with him to every oth
er, bis objection to tho presence of
wine ts a temptation to the weak.
One of the best and dearest friends
he ever knew was a reformed
drunkard, though ho had not even
suspected the fact. He joined hie
church, and to bis eternal regret,
his own bund passed the wine that
sent the poor victim to his cups a- -

sain, and finally to nil a drunk
ard's gravo! In response to Mr.
Eddy's argument and appeal, with
the affirmation of others that many
were kept from oon.munien by the
use ol wine, the Society Unanimous
ly reeolved henceforth to substitute
water instead.

The Infamy of License.

What has been the history of
regulation ? For more than two
handrcd years, the sale of intoxi
cating liquors has been regulated by
law. .Need we point you to tne ro-e- ult

? The history of the traific is
a sufficient answer.

Regulate 8 Wrong ! The idea is
not more abBiird than infamous. It
is a foul compromise with iniquity

a yokirg of saint and sinner, and
of heaven and bell. The principle
would associate the arch fiend with
Doity oft the throne Of heave, ana
toingle tho waws of tJia lost with
the praises of tho redeemed. It
wou'd unite the words of bins and
wee, and place angels on a footing
with devils. Docs dod, in Mis gov
ernment, recognise such a princi
ple? Do 11 is laws regulate then,
swearing, perjury, murder, &e.i
Do His retributions elnmber when

repeeti.ble racn trample
upon 11. n laws 7 Du Jl is penalties- -

all without modification npon thu
most abandoned, while sinners of
'good moral" character enter in

and dwell at II is rijhi hand ?
Does he strike hands with iniqui-
ty ? Can thoao who hay wealth,
and power, and l spertability,
tr&nKgrrfis His commandments and
go unpunished 7 t here, in aiiy
civilised government now existing
oi. earth, ia this- - principle nude the
basis-o- f legislation, savin the ieg- -
at:zation of the rum traffic? Sup
posing, that the legislature shoirld
legalize the crimes Which are now
punishable with death for tho pur
pose of restraining tht-- ? That
they should empower a selection of
good moral meu to perpetuate those
crimes, so as to bavt the per pot r
t'ou legal, moral and respectable?
That men should be selected to
rob, to steal, to gamble, to counter
fait, to commit forgory, lo burn
buildings-- , lo murder ? The most
common irttell.irertec would revolt
at the damning wickedness, and
treat such legislators' as madmeu or
knaves. Yot the license system is
a crraturc of legal eitacttuent, and
stand' beforo the world this day as
a great foontain-hea- d of nearly all
the crimes which endanger the
peace and blacken the character of
societv Ihuriow W. Eroicn.

For the Independent.
Renrock Sabbath School.

The Sabbath- - School, by common
consent, is regarded' ra gi'cat mo-

ral power in tho land, Chd aY'Thighty
power it is.. From it comes no evil
thing about is no evil infru- -
enc.

The world is indebted lo Christi
anity, and to Uhristianity alone,
not-onl-y frr the origin bat for the
existence of C&ir institution : arid
for all that has been done in it' and
through it. Its fori:itier wae ant
mated by the Spirit of Christ, and
the love of CLr:st has constrained
all who have labored and all who
are laboring there to-da- y.

Tbe Sabbath Sclool sows the
ire eels-o- f virtue, while,- - a9 yet, the
ground lo unoccupied and best fit
ted for its reception ; and it strives
to' eradicate the weeds of vice,
which', btrt for its hand, would
flourish in poisonous luxuriance.
tVno can estimate the' result cf this
heart education, imparled week af-

ter week in our thousands of sabbatb
Schools ? , .

The Sabbath School is an institu-
tion of tbe Church it is her gard
en, cultivated by beriabars.vatcb- -
ed by her vignadce; and she bless-
es God, not only for living plants,
but lor the flowers which tbe stern
keeper bus transplaiited from
theuce to blooir forever in the par-
adise ol God. It is an excellent
thisg to make men good citizens,
butivis a hotter thing to make
them'sood Christians". Those who
shall bo called great in the Kingdom
of Heaven-ar- not those who shall
have acquired' wealth' or great re-

nown, or worldly honors, but these
who do and teach the Command-
ments of God. Our hearts should
go forth in gratitude when we con-

sider what God has done through
the instrumentality of the Sabbath
School. Thanks be to God for tbe
evidence which tho Sabbath School
gives of the coming-Kingdo- ot the
Messiah. Blessed be Uis name that
on every Sabbath day the glad voi-cea- of

tbe children, singing Hosan
ca i to the Ebnr of David?'gO up hea-
venward from- - Sabbath' Schools;
God bless'onr Sabbath School.

A friend to Sabbath Schools:
RENROCK.

"Little Men."
By Miss-- ALcott, the popular author-

ess of "Ord: Fashioned Girl." "Little
Women," 4c., now at ADAIR'S Book
Store.

Young Widows.

Tho sorrows of K young widow
aro not ended whefJ She gets tier
husband under ground, as will be
seen by the following extractlfrom
a letter wrfttan by a lady to the
Home Journal :

"Do you know, girl, what it is to
be a widow ? It is tti be ten times
n.oTe open to comnie&t and criti-
cism than any demoiselle could
possibly be. It ia to have meu
taze as you pass, first at yoo, then
at your black dress, and then at
your widow'd tap, until yeur sensi-
tive nerves quivef tinder the inflic-
tion. It is to nave but
person say : "I wonder how long
he will wait bofore she marrios a- -

gain 7" aid afttrther" answer. "Until
sho gctl a good Chance, I suppose."
it is now and then to meet a glance
ofrer.l sympathy, generally from
tbe poorest and humblest women
that you meet, and fed your eyes
fill at the token to fare that it ia,
aliis 1 nnlooked for. ft is to have
your dear, fashionable friends con-
dole with yoo alter (he following
fashion : ' "Oh,- - well it is a dread-
ful loss ; we knew you'd feel it,
poor dear. And in tbe next breath

"You will be sure to marry again.
and your widow's cap ia Tery be
coming to you.

ky Goods in any shape to suit cus
tomers at SILL'S. Prints a speciality
there.

HEW AftTKKTISK-tlETf:- .

Truatee fale.
By rirtne of a deed of trait mad U me,

Iliram L. Jonei, in trust by John Ilaorher
and Sarsh J. Ilaneher, hia wife, of the
County of Moreno. State of Ohio, bearine
date March 2nd, 1869, and may be found
entered on record in tbe land records of
Morean county, Ohio, in Record J, pages
iz hundred and forty-thre- e and aiz hund-

red and lorty four, default having been
made in the conditiena of aaid deed of
trust, 1 will sell at public aale.
On Tuexday, the Flfft Daf of

Auftust. A. D., lS7r.
between the houra of 10 o'clock in tb fore-
noon, and 1 o'clock in tbe afternoon, of aaid
day, at the front door of the Court House,
in the town of McConnelsviIle. Ohio, the
following premisea and real estate ailuate
in tbe Villsce of Unionville in the County
of Morgan, Ohio, and described as follows:

it Being .Lot Uo. seven (7), in aaid
Village as marked on the plat ef aaid Vill-ac- c,

in towiifhin Ko. ten MS), ranre elev
en (11), section tbirleea (13), and a part of
tne xouinwett loartn of section thirteen
(131, containing twenty-si- x square polce
and forty-fiv- e acres.

Terms of Sale Cash on the day of sale.
li I HA M L. JOK E3, Trustee.

June 3. Ife71 Sw.

THE (ill CAT CALS
or

Human IMiserv.
Just published in a sealed env- -
elope. Price six cents. A Lec-- b
ture on fhe Kature, Tieatment

and Radical cure of seminal weakurss. or
Spermatorrhea, induced by self.abuse, in-

voluntary emissions, iinpoUnry, nervous
debility, anf impedimenta to marriage
g&iieta'liy ; consumption. epilepy, and fits;
mental and pnysirai. mcapacity, sc. aj
hob J. Culverw'ell, ft. D., author of the
'Grren Book,"e.

The world-rene- ueI author, in this ad
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from hia
own experience that the awful consequenc-
es ofselt'-abu- ae may be effectually remov
ed' irrtlioul medicine, and witneut danger-u- a

surgical operations, bougies, instrum-
ents, rings, or cordials, pointing out a anode
of -- ure at once certain and effectual, by
which every sufferer, no matter what hi
condition may be. may cure himself chea
ply, privately anil radically. Tbia lecture
will prove a boon re' thousands and thous
ands.

Eeut under aeal. in a plain envelope, te
any ad.lresa, postpaid, on receipt of cents
or two postage stamps.

Also, lr. luivcrweu a Marriage uuiae
price li eeiite.. ..i r iAauress me ru Dinners,

A lias. J. C. Kline it Co.,
1J7 lowery, New York. P. O. Box46.

iTlISCELLAAEOlS.

James Riley,
MIXCr AotTBKB Or

ter BOOTS ASD SHOES. --G
Opposite ilitmStef Grocery

Store,
On Centre St., McCtnneltxillt, O.

Ba. Special attention given to Cehb-lin-

Patronage solicited.

NOTION
ARB

MILL IN EBY
STORE!

C, Ji. II ALL,
Wholesale and Retail

nKALER IN

raj '--
D ncLPrtss?

STMILLINKBY GOODS,
ISCM fTREET,

MALTA, OHIO.
r--i. BUSINESS DONE OX A

STRlCn.T CASII SYSTEM !Bt
Kov. H l?70-t- f.

QUEENSWABE ST0HE

E. L. JENKINS,
IMPORTER AXB Jlilll II

QDEEN5WARBI
CHINA !

. . GLASS ! AND
EARTHS VTAUEl

Sorth aide of Center street, between
East and Fenn streets,

LTcConnehville, Ohio;
REASONS FOR PATRONlM JEN-KIN- 'S

ESTABLISHMENT I

1st. Jenkins imports his own goods
and is thereby able to undersell all
who purchase at second hand.

2nd. He has the largest establish-
ment, and most complete variety of
goods n south-Easter- n Ohio, and yea
are enabled to" 'get just what yon want

do not have to take just what jem

can get.

3rd. Living 'tm'emgst mi, Jenkins
helps to build up the business of the
community; and it ia no more than
right that commntrtty should' build
him up instead of going ff trf'Zanes-vill- e,

or some such piinlto' htry1 your
goods.- -

--A:t Jenkins' iii

AprU 21, 187S-- tf.

MALTA nr$IESS CARD.
J. U. .ROGERS. R. LUTTOX. J. DAY13.

J. M. liOGEKS & CO.,

Front Si:, near the Bridge, Halta, Ohio, keep constantly on hand

All Orders Promptly Attended To!
April 21, 187f-- 3y.

3ajrdto.ire ! globes ! XiQtotfe 1 Btftytyg Hieisiis !

GEORGE JANE WAY,
West aide of Bell SI reef, Malta, Ohio, keeps a well selected assortment of

IlttDWJEE, Ti.VWiEE, STATES md ST01E TBI33HGS. FISHLUB UmU.,
AND INVITES ALL TO CALL ON Ulil.

0-- Special attention giyen to the trade in Stoves and Stove Trimmings.
Agent for tbe sale ot the celebrated "Clipper Mower 4 Reaper." Everything
sold low for cash April 21, 1871 -l-y.

3)S-)- j 6oof)3, ftortoqs, goofs 3 Sfpes. rile'.

Dry Goods Kerch ant, South-eas- t corner of Front and Bell Sts., Malta, Ohio- - has
alwavs on hand a complete block of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. GllOCEltlES, QUEENS- -
WAKE:, HOOTS A.I SHOES, &.C..&.C.

New Goods received regularly, as a flourishing trade demand. r.nrv
thing sold at the lowest cash figure. Country Produce taken in exchange for
good' April 21, 1871- -1 y.

BUS IX ESS CARDS.

w. MTkelly, m. d.
May be found at his office on

THE SOUTH-WES- T COKXEPr
or TIB

3?ublic Square
M'CONNELSVILLE, OHIO
At all times, when net absent on Profess-

ional business.

J- - B. HAX5A. Ed. M. KEXXEDY

II ANN A & KENNEDY.
ATTY'SMO COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,
Oa Center 8treet, near the Fublic Square,

M'CONNELSVILLE, OHIO.
eeial attention given to Collections.

fSt- SPLE.XDID XTE5.HEt

CARRIE BROOKS,
Harvey Dari.ixgtok, Captain,

Will make regular weekly trips be-
tween Zanesville and r.ttsburjr, as
follows: Leaves Zanesville at 8 o'clock,
on Tuesday morninga: and, returning,
leaves Pittsburg on Saturday evenings,
at 6 o'clock.

August 19th, 1870 3m.

aiviN up!
That JOII.Y RYAV is the BEST
COB1MLEK ever in JlcCO.WECS-V1EE- E.

He baa'ceBsLttlly on hand a good asuert
me nt dfrine and Stogie Foots, of hia own
mauufat-Jre- , wTilch he i offering at the
lowest CASH rates. Oive him a call at hia
establishment on XoHlh-we- st corner of Pub-li- e

square, McConnelsVille, Otlo
6).t. l,'S;-lj- .

ART GLLKY.
W. C. TRESIZE

ssks the p ililic te ctt and examine hia
specimen Photagraph', Vtfrctfpif

Gems, !., lie, which cailnot It
aui passed anywhere, lie bas perfected

thereby any one can be ac-
comodated with the'finest of Oil Paintings
and picturea of India Ink Work. Koema
ever Boone's Saddler Shop, in J. C. Stone's
Building, Center Street, il'Connelsville,
Ohio.

Arril 23 ly.

IT- - 3L,. TKXJIS.
Physjcmn & Sufgeon,

M'CONNELSVILLE, OHIO,

Treats all torms of acuie and chronic
diseane, oo new and improved principles.
Calls promp ly altendrd to, and ibartea
reasonable. UFKIt'K : in Morris' New
Buildiu?. on Center street, where he
will be found when not professionally engag-
ed. Feh. 3J.1371.
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GK0CERIES!
At--

PROVISIONS ! !

E.- - S. "WOODWARD,
DBALRB lit

FHE3II MEATS,
SUCH AS

BEEF, VEAL, PORK AND HUT- -

TUX,

A D'

W. A. MATTHEWS & CO:,
SIALRRS IH

GROCERIES ANlP PROVISION!

in'Buc'Jcej'e IB lock,
(On Carter Street,)

M'CONNELSVILLE, OHIO.
BC None hat the bst of Meats kept ;

none but tbe first class Groceries and
for sale !

April 28th, 1871 2m6.

AMERICANHOTEL.
Corner Market Jt 3th Streti,'

WM. GETZ, r'abfRiETosv

ZAUES VILLI, OHIO.

'S--i. Liverv Stables attached te Hotel.- -
JuBsJ.rSTl-- tf.

miSC'ECLAXEOlTS.

H. M. COCBBRIB. C. . BOIMAI.
J. F.

Sozman,

SOCTir TTESTf fIDE OF THE

PUBLIC
SQUARE,

M'COXNELSYlfiLE, 0..
Cealera in

HARDWARE, HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G

GOODS,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, &.C.&.C.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
. Given to the

Farming Implement
AMD

Machinery Trade.
0WEUS& REAPER

1 ioLE ACEXTS

in this locality for the sate of the

Celebrated
c ii jl l i? i o :n

Slowers & Reaper?,

WORLD
Mower & Reaper,

and thenus &e iz, t,
Mower & Rea)err

ais'briCTssiaaor

Cook (St Heating Stoves,
and odd pieeea of all the varieties of Coca
Stoves iu theeountry ; all kinrt T Thresh
ing Maelnne Castings ; also Bait Aetiies,
ana salt r langes, sugar a.eirs. 1015, una
dies. Skilleu. about twenty difffrent pat
ernaofPloar Points. Machine Castings for
SteamboaU, Saw Mills, Snlt Works.
en' and Reapers ; also Caat Iron t'bimney
Tips. Window uapa. leuar n ibuow

and also Cant Iron Legs for School
h'aose Desks aui Seats.

Tin-war- e.

Have constantly on hand, manufactured
their order, all manner ofTin ware, Start
Trimmings, Ice.

Blacksmilhing.
Manufacturers ef Water'TVeera, Mandrill
Swedgea, ere., for Blacksmiths.

liemember the Plaee :
Soth-we- at Sida of tha Public 8qunr

M'CONNELSVILLE, .
mar.18 lS70.il.

TEACHERS' NORMAL INSTITUTE!

or
FOUR WEEK'S DURATION 1

Cotnmencmg
3IOXD1T, Jl'tT SI, 1S1TI.

Al
UcCON-SELSVILLE- , OHIO,

To bo Conducted by
Prof. Jl. M. HcLlCGUUS,

AND

ARTHIR PO.D, Esq.

IThIIonok, W. D. HENKLB,
Slate School- - Cmmlaslaer.
will t'e present and assist daring tho

first week.

Arraneetater hrSig-wil- l be reads
for all who attend.' A thorough Review of
the Lower Branaaes will be arrived at.
Classes will be formed and reeiutions
heard, the object being rather the mode ef
instruction than the mastery of the

Teachers, will, therefore, bring
books, slates, etc., as students.

BOOKS Ct KEFEREKCB ::
Reading McGuffy and Eldd.'
8pelling Selections.'
Arithmetic Itay and "Whtta. '

Grammar Green and Harvey.'
Geography Brocklcy'a and Warrea's

Thya.'Geog.
Lecture and Discussion en Theory and

Practice at Stated Periods. TERMS l.tt
payable in advance. By Order of the

Committee. .

May 12, 1871-- 1 Iw. '

1 HE CALABARO'RAliMS
Area Decided sricreai I

TKtJLY1 ths'old morlar of "Bad
is being broken. - Medicine mast be

tffdctoal ; bat it is no longer neceuaiilj
dangeroas, painful or disgusting. Tbe re-

markable Nerve tonie aperient assists the
prows of dfgeslioo, ' and is conducive of
ttiB most perfect physical and rrientai condi-
tions. They cure dyrpepsia, headache,
sallowness, biliousness and irrefra'aritiet,'
bat their greatest success is in actiar as
preventive of these disorders. If not found

al tbe nearest Uruegists, enclose fifty cu.
to Calabar Grains Co., Id arietta, Ohio.

.April 2?tb, lSTl-S- ao.

UOOFLA.f D'S COVU31X.

OtiB MILLION OF LIVBS
VBD t jt H one of the

(acts of tbia' remarkable age, not
merely that so many persons ars the victims
ef dypepeis or indigestion, bat its willing
victims. Now, we wo!d not bennderstood
to say tbat any one regards dyspes with
favor, or feels disposed to rank it among
tbe luxuries ol life. Far from it. Those
who bars experienced its tor men la won id
scoot inch an idea. Mark TapFey, who was
jolly nader all the trying circumstances in
which he was placed, never bad an aiiack of
dy.spepeia, or his jollity would have speedi-
ly lurcskeh- - him. Men and women some-
times suffer its tortares nnoomplainingly,
bat whoever beard of a person who enjoyed
then 1 Ot all tSe mdltifarioas diseases ia
which the Kuman system is liable, therein,
perhaps, none so renerally prevaleot asdy-peni-a.

If there ia a wretched being ia tbe
worlJ it is

A Confirmed Dytpeptie t
Bat it is not oar intention to descant on

the horrors of Pjspepsia. We have said
that djspepsia is perhaps the most univer-
sal ol human disease. Tbia is emphatic-
ally the case in tbe United States. Wheth-
er this general prevalence is' dee to the.
character of the food, the method of its'
preparation, or toe hasty manner iowbiclf
it is usually swallowed, is not oar province
to explain. The great fact with which wt
are nailed to deal is thu :

Dytpeptia Fremiti
aim fist universally. N'early eveiy other per;
sob yoo' meet is a victim, arnl Apparently
a willing one ; for war sat t&is the case,
why so ffliny sufferers, when a certain spee-
dy and safe remedy is within the easy
reach of all who desire to avail thDielves
ol it T Bat tbe majority will not. Blind,
ed by prejudice, or deterred by some other
unexplained influence, tbey refuse ttTas
cept tbe relief proffered them. They tarn
a deaf ear to the testimony of the thous-
ands whofe sufferings hare been alleviated1,;
spd with strange infata1iro, Appear to
ciing with desperate determination to their
ra'JiIess tormentor. Bat says a dyspeptic:.
Whac is this remedy I to which we reply :'
This great alleviator of hnmao suffering ia
almost as widely known as the English Ian-css- re.

It .has allayed tbe agonies' of th on-

es nd. ami ia to-d- carrying comfort and
encouragement to thousand ot others.
This acknowledged panacea ia none other

Than Dr. JIoolLmi German Bitter.
Would yon know moie of tbe merits of

this wooderlal medicine than can be learn-
ed from tbe experience of others T Try it
yourself, and when it bas failed to fulfill
lb measure or its emcary given by the
proprietor, then abandon faith in it 1'

J.tl it Be Remembered,

firl of all, tbat HOOFLAXD'S German'
litltev is not a rant beverage.' They are
not alcoholic ia any Sense of the term.
They are composed wholly of tbe pare juice
or Vrtul principle of roots. This is not
more aatartioii. I l.e extracts rrnm which
they are compoandrd are prepared by one
of th ablest German chemists. Unlike a--'
ny other Bitters in tbe market, they are
wholly free from spirituous inered ieots.
Tbe objeetioos wbicb bold with so much
rofce agaiiut preparations ol this elss,,
nsmely that a desiis for intoxicating
drink is stimulated by their ne. are not
valid io tbe case of the German Bitters.
So far from encouraging or inculcating a'
'aste or desire for inebriation beveraires,
it may be confidently aserttd that their
tendency is in a diametrically opposite

Their effects can be

Beneficial Only

in all cee of tbe biliary system. Hoof --

land's German Bitters stand without en e.
qua I, acting promptly and vignroaly upon
tne iiet; 1'iey remove iu tnrpioity sna
cause healthful secretion of bi!i thereby
supplying the stomscb with the most 'indis-

pensable elements of sound digestion in'
proper proportions. They rive lota to tbe
stomach stimulating its Inactions, and
enabling it to perform its daties as nature
designed it should do.

They Turify the Blood,

cleansing the vital fluid of all hdrlfdl imp-

arities and sappladtirg thrm.'witli the ele-

ments oi genuine beelthfulnes. Bat tni

that most genei ally prevalent, distressing,'
and dreaded disease, Dyspepsia,

They Stand Unritdlid.
Now, there are certain classes cf persncs

to whom extreme Bitters nie not only ea
palatable, but who find it impomibleto
take them without poeitive discomfort.
for such Dr. Jloofiand' German Tonie has
been specially prepared. This preparation
ia not OLly palatable, !iut combines, in mo-

dified form, all the virtue of the German
Bitter, lo cases of langnor ar excessive.
Ability, where the syatsoi appears to have"

become exhausted of iis'energies'. Hoo-Oand'- s)

Tonic acts with siinost mart-- "
elou fleet. Iigives strength lo weakness
and throws dipoudeccy to the winds.
But Ir. UiX'fld's benefactions to the ha
man race ere not confined to his celebrated
Tfjrtiiirti I)Itteis", or bis iDTaiaable
ron'c tie bas prepared snothtr medicine,'
which is rapidly ifinsing way to popular
favor Decease of its intrinsic m6riu. I bis
is t6-- Iloofland's Podopbyllla
Pllls.a' perlrct substitute fur mercury','
without any of mercury's evil qaalities. '.

These wondei ful fills, which are intended
lo act npoo the Liver, are mninly compos-
ed f Podophyllin, or tbe Vital Principle
of the Mandrake Boot Tl is the dWdicioV

al virtues of this heallb-givio- g plant.
Tie Phudopbyllin acts directly on tb Liv-

er. Tbe extract of Mandrake contained in

them is rkillfully combined with fonr other
extracts, thus prodncing a pill that infh
ences the entiie digestive and alimentary
system, and in its action is entirely free from
oaosea. rossessing tnese mucn oesiraoie
qnalitiea the Podephvllin becomes invala-ab- le

as a' Famllr --&t No
Household should be without them. They
are perfectly safe, require bat two fcr so
ordinary dose, ire prompt and efficiect in,

action, and whan used io connection with
Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters, or Tonie,
may be regarded as certain specifics in all
cases ef Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia or any
of Ibe disoidsrs to which the system is ord-

inarily subject. The rOSwPHT-L.V.I- S
Pills act npon tbe stomach end the

bowels, while the Bitters or Tonic purify
the blood.

DR. riobrL.ATo,
having provided internal remedies for dis-

eases, bas given the world one manly for
external application',' in the Wdoderful pre- -I

aratioo known as t
Dr. Iloofland's Greek Oil.

This Oil is a sovereign ressedy for pains k
aches ef aH kinds. Rheumatism, Neural-
gia, Toothache, Chilblains, Sprains and
Barns, Fain in tbe Back and Loins, Ring-
worm, Ac, Ac , k:, all yield to Its exter-
nal sptpficati in. The number of cores ef-

fected by it is astonishing, and they' are
increasing evsry day. . .

Taken internally, it is cure fur Heart,
burns, iidney Diseases, Sick Headaches,'
Colic, Dysentery, Cholera liorbai, and
Cramps, Pains in the stomach, Cold, As-

thma. kzK
The Greek Oil .is' composed entirely of

healing gnms'snd 'essential oils. The princ-
ipal ingrediednt 'is an oily substances pro
cured in tbe southern part of Greece. Its
tfTects as destroyer of pain are truly magi-
cal. Thousands bare been benefitted by
its oe. and a trial by those who s re ekepN
ieal wilf thorosghly convince tha"ol'

value.
These remdies'wTn be sent by express W

any locality, npon' application to tbe prin-

cipal office, at the German.Ueoltfine Store",
No 631 Arch street, Phila.

a CHAS. M. EVANS. Prop'r.
Formerly C. M. Jackon k Co.

These remedies are for sale by Druggists
Storekeepers, anJ medjjine Deslert-ever-

where.


